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The Jesus Stories
of Christmastime

FR. JOSEPH JUKNIALIS

very year, pundits lament the gtitter of
our commerciaLized Christmases. Beneath

a[L such trappings, however, our culturaL

Christmases are reatty disguised and unrecognized

ceLebrations of God-made-flesh.
"'Twas the night before Christmas and a[l' through

the house, not a creature was stirring, not even a

mouse" is reaL[y the story of a Santa-type God who
slips into our lives with great generosity, though
we se[dom notice as we go through Life hal.f asleep.
"RudoLph the Red-Nosed Reindeer" is about a misfit
reindeer with a "wrong-colored" nose who is rejected

by the other reindeer and not welcomed into their
games. But then he becomes the means of saving

a foggy Christmas Eve with his shining Light of
a nose. RudoLph is Like the stone rejected by the
builders that becomes the cornerstone-Jesus, who
saves us not on[y at Christmas but aL[ year [ong.

Frosty the Snowman brings happiness to boys and

girls for a time, but then he begins to me[t, onl.y to
promise he'[ come again another day-a[ a hint of

the hope offered by Jesus, who continues to come

in resurrection and Life. And Ebenezer Scrooge,

whose withered and crusty spirit is transformed
into generosity and love in A Christmos Carol, all
without his ever realizing what is taking place untit,

of course, it happens. Then he proctaims he wilL

honor Christmas in his heart the whole year long-a
transformation that God brings about in each of us.

Christmas ceLebrates God-made-flesh in Jesus,

something that took place then and echoes now for

aL[ of time and in aL[ of Life.

How d.o you experience God-mdde-tlesh
during these Christmas days?
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I haven't been to Mass in a long time, but lately lfeel drawn
to come again. Can you help me better understand the MassT

Welcome homel To learn more about the Mass, you might consider
participating in your parish's program for those who are thinking about
joining the Catholic Church. Meanwhite, we can offer five principles that
form the foundation for what happens at Mass.

Participation rather than passive attendance: Mass is a time of prayerfuI
activity-listening intentty, praying ferventty, reflecting quietLy, singing and

worshiping joyfuLLy.

Gratitude for God's mercy as we acknowtedge our sinfulness: There are

severaI occasions during Mass when we are ca[[ed to acknowtedge thatwe
sin, but aLso that mercy and forgiveness are offered freeLy to a[[ who acknow[edge their imperfections and sinful.
behavior.

Word and sacrament: The Liturgy comprises the Liturgy of the Word (penitentiaI act, Scripture readings, homi[y,
and prayers of the faithfuL) and the Liturgy of the Eucharist (presentation of gifts, eucharistic prayer, and Communion
rite). Both are important.

Christ's Rea[ Presence: Under the forms of bread and wine (the Eucharist), the ReaI Presence of Christ retains a

prominent place in the Mass. Christ is also present-in differentways-in the words of Scripture, in the presence of
the priest, and in the assembty gathered in his name.

Acetebration of familyand community:Jesus fostered a sense of famil.y among his discipLes. Parish liturgies
shou[d be a time when young and oLd, rich and poor, fami[ies and singLe peopte join together to experience unity in
Christ Jesus. '
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December 26

St. Stephen,

First Martyr
Acts 5:8-10;
7:54-59
14t 10:17-22

December 27

St. John,

ApostLe ond

Evangelist

t )n 1',1-4

Jn 20:1a,2-8

December 28

HoLy lnnocents,

Mortyrs

t )n 1.:5-2:2

l4t 2:1,3-18

1 Jn 2:3-1,1

Lk 2:22-35
t )n 2:18-21
ln 1:1-18

December 30 January 7,2023
HoLy Famil"y of BLessed Virgin Mary,

Jesus, Mary, ond the Mother of God

loseph Nm 6:22-27
Sir 3:2-6,1,2-1,4 or GaL4:4-7
CoL3:12-2t or Lk2:16-21
CoL 3:12-17
Mt 2:13-15,1.9-23

Daybreaks inspires during
our Church's holiest seasons.

Leading Catholic voices inspire the faithful with
daily reflections & prayers for Advent and Lent.
lncluding: Fr. Ron Rolheiser, Dr. Mary Katharine

Deeley, Sr. Dianne Bergant, Fr. Paul Turner,
and more at Liguor'.org.

A U'ORD FRON* POPE FRASfCIS
The greatmystery of our faith is shown in this simple

sign of theNotivity scene....God loves us tothepoint
of sharing our humanity andour lives. He never

leaves us alone; he accompanies us with his hidden,

but not invisible, presence. In all circumstances, in
joy as in pain, he is the Emmanuel, God-with-us.
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